
Your Dining Experience:  

We also serve evening meals. On booking you can see that there is a Bed & Breakfast rate, or 

if you know you want to dine on all nights of your stay you can book the Dinner, Bed and 

Breakfast package.  

We are in a rural location and there are very few places to eat in the village so you must let 

us know in any event on which nights you would like to dine. 

 The latest we serve is around 7pm. 

 Times of meals will be agreed during your stay. 

You must let us know on booking or in advance and prior to your stay if you have any 

allergies or dietary restrictions. This can be done in the “Special Requests” field on booking. 

Meals will be staggered to observe social distancing, but also to ensure that everyone has a 

pleasant dining experience. 

 On the first night, should you dine at Carradales, you will experience a selection of house 

specials subject to your dietary restrictions. 

 If you choose to dine thereafter, you will have a choice of 3 starters, main courses and 

desserts. A 3- course meal will cost from £45 per head. 

 We have been awarded with a “Taste Our Best” accreditation from VisitScotland. This 

means that Steve takes pride in only sourcing the freshest local ingredients in our menu 

items whenever possible. Locally sourced ingredients ensure we are serving the freshest 

Scotch and best tasting food possible and also help support local farmers and preserve the 

environment by reducing our carbon footprint.  

Provenance 

Hyslops, Tarbert provides our bacon 

North Beachmore Farm, Muasdale, provides our Pedigree Highland Beef and Sausages 

All meats cooked on site 

Black pudding using the best Scottish ingredients from Stornoway 

Cereals and homemade Granola, freshly made porridge with Scottish Oats, Local Free Range 

Eggs 

Fish from Archie McMillan MBE (Kintyre Smoke House, Campbeltown) 

Award winning Campbeltown Cheese 

Homemade Bread, Seasonally foraged berries, garlic, edible flowers and mushrooms 

Local Kilbrannan Preserves and marmalades 

Milk from Wee Isle Dairy 



Steve, our Chef will take your Breakfast order the night before and your evening meal order 

in the morning. He is passionate about his food and all options and choices can be discussed 

with him on a personal basis.  

We look forward to welcoming you to Carradales. 


